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~ Congregation receives bread of life
at former Ruin Creek Road restaurant

garage at The site for tile new church becatne
Vic ks b0 ro available while PerldDson was coos.id-
Road and ering buying the old Aycock School '

If you're hungry for God's word, ,Swain Drive ~ close~ !hat door," he said, refer~
you might Ily the former Dad's Res- since June nng to repa!l'S that would have had to
taurant on Ruin Creek Road near ',1984. have ~ made to the school building.
lntmtate 85. ' It previ- Daduestaurant became its tempo..

What used to be a place to eat is lou sJ ~ bad rary home, rent-free. The building had
now a place to worship: ~ -been in' the been sold last summer.
HQ~ Baptist Church. ~oldt Hender- "God has provided ev~ for

The Rev. Donnie Perkinson said tSO~ Lino- 'us. It's like 1 want to go this way and
Dad's is one of about half a dozen ,leum and payfor~l.."'aodHe~";d'N :'.,Ti ' 1....:-~.....'6 - 0, goplaces the church bas been in sincei Ie.:Co. on over JJ.~a.. , and He let us have ie'
1984, and it still has another to go.~North Gar- , The cost {)f the new, 6,5()()..
The congregation hopes to be in its _lneu Street, square-foot cburtb buildingwilJ be

pennanent home on Dabney Road - ;b u t the, more than $100.000, even though
about seven-tenths of a mile from the ia c 0 U S tic s ,membelS of !be congregation are doin
U.S. 158 Bypass - by late summer. , .were so poor most ~f the-watt themselves, Perldn!
Blessed Hope moved to its current that people laughed about bow bad son sardo '
location last September after selling they sounded when the~ sang. There have been same c:onstructi
its land and building on King Street. Before that, Blessed Hope had de1ays, such as bad weather and ::

The sale, which led to, an interim been in a former shoe ~pair shop on ing. Perldnsoo rememberedw~ DIII~Dilpatmptlolc.aby
[;j move to a buildiD~ on Dabney J?rive. Rock S:vring ChllJ'ChRoad~for four me day in fre~g wea!her with sev.
fR wasn't popular WIth everyone In the roonths m 1984.. :_ f • eral other men m the church after con- ON TH GROW _ A growing, ?,ngregation has kept the Rev. Donnie Perkinsorund the ~embers of
[0, church. , The first m~ehng,Wh,lCb ~~ orga- tractors put up the frame~ the Ble' EH ~ Baptist Church literally on the move. At present they hold services in the former Dad's
N "We had a lot of people wbo had nized by Perkinson, was he@:m1984',They-stayedOlltllejobfromS'30roof·RestsseaudranOt.Theyhopeto moove in to their new, and permanent home, later this year.
~ reservations about Je,aving King on North Clearviewl Driye in. a to 3:30p.m. . a.m.

Street," Perkinson said. "We've had cousin's borne.' , Perkinson hopes to someday add hUn ..- ..Aa H Went to Criswell Blessed Hope is a conservative He ~ribed the congregation as a '
some who got angry. We've even The church moved from King separaIe sanctuary and provide ,a B' to f"""--: ~ xas foe 2~ years Sootbem Baplist church that believes ~seCtion_ of the community. It
lost some on account of it." Streel to the old Henderson Drug church &chool on the property Th a ~ CoUe~ lJl~as Baptist Unive:r· all of the Eible an~ tries to spread ils mcludes busmess exeCtluves, mobile

He said a church needs to be visi- Store building on Dabney Drive in already are rest borne and shut-in ~ . atIkmdiD8. 1983 word to othm, Perkinson said. home plant. employees, CIlIpeJJ.ters
ble and have 'a large enough facility October 1994. It stayed there for Il is1ries. a food pantry imd a Cl: Slty.1Iegram.lIr~1D ~ have beal "You go 10 so many churches where and an electrician.
which will allow for expansion. "We months. closet.. Be and hi~WIfe, They' have two' you heM a lot other than the word of . '1'be I,.ord lias met our every need
prayed about it. It won't but II Perkinson said God bas been lead- "We IIy not to tum anybody married 21 yeas. God," he said. SInce we left King Street," Perkinson
months before it (the King Street ing the congregation in laking risks. whoneeds some help" he said. away dau~ . . lasses for his Offerings were $J 1,000 higher in said. "This place came open and it"
building) was sold" "Here I was laking tbem out of a nice One of the walls ~ a POStersh 'The pastQr,IS taldr..g c S iheast ] 995 than 1le year before,.Perkinson was like God wanted us to be here.

Kintt Street had been Blessed sanctuary into an old buiJding. Since ing Christ feeding multitudes of~'r; tnaster of divinity deP at, ou - said. A total ci ISS pe<lple ale enrolled. The best ooofinnation of doing what
Hope's borne siuce April 1987 when we started this wbole m{)ve, we'v~ at a gathering. em tJnn.ersitY inWake F~. til Auendance anhe last Sunday worship God wants is tQ grow and serve

merged witb Faith Baptist Church. had our best services and our best . p~ said be was setling life "'Jt probably 'be ~ :;t ~I service was 138, an all-time high. people."
Before that, the church had been in a gr-owth." msurance m 1978 when God callod JeSllsCOm~" he said ''I m y a e

to gOQlce a week."

By Al WHELESS -
Dally Dispatch Writer
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